
2015 Time Trial Secretary,s Report

we had a great field of 27 riders for the first club 1o of the season. This was held on a revised course,
based on the Frome by-pass. lt was revised for safety reasons.

Some riders did not like it because they had to give way to traffic at the start and others because
they had to finish higher up the Ski slope. As the Time Keeper, I felt it worked very well. At the start
riders could see approaching traffic from about 150 to 200 yds away. so the onus was on the rider tofilter safely into the traffic.

The total number entries in our club events during the 2015 season = 251,21 down on 2014. Riders
from 16 other cycling club, took part in our events.

outstanding riders in club events were, Tim Reed ( Most improved club 1o ), Nick creed ( combined
2 x 30 km ), Matt creed and victoria Ratcliffe ( Hill climb ). open events were, Julie Marazzi and
Victoria Ratcliffe riding in the end of season hill climbs. Julie had two 2nd places and a 3d she missed
first place by one second at the Bath cc event up Hinton Hill, wellow. Victoria had two 3.d places.
victoria also won the Ladies prize ( Non aero ) at our wrrA Hardriders open Event, Bruton. There
were no outstanding performances on the flats.

our 19 mile open Event incorporating round 10 of the wrrA Hardriders series, was very successful.
we had 35 entries including 7 Ladies and l Juvenile Boy. This year it will be held on Saturday 25th
June.

I am looking forward to this season, as we a number of new senior and junior members showing
promise' I hope that the juveniles / juniors will do a few time trials as well as road races, as we have
a number of shields that have been gathering dust for a few years. lt would be nice to award them atthe Presentation Evening. please contact me for details.

As you may know, we will not be running Tuesday evening club events this year. The reason, I don,t
want to commit myself to every Tuesday night throughout the Summer. There is now more work to
do than in the past, because of health and safety. we have to put warning signs on all approach roadjunctions' I would like to thank John Gregory for helping me with this task over the last two years.
we should also thank our finish time keeper Ray Mansfield who turned up every night in spite of his
on going illness.

I am willing to stand for the position of Time Triar Secretary for 2016.

lf elected, I propose that members who wish to take part in the Most lmproved Award competition
(10 miles ), enter Frome & District wheelers, club event on wednesday nights throughout the
Summer' As regards to the combined 2 x 30 Km. I propose to use two open events from The wrrA
Hardriders series:- Bath cC on sunday 10th April, 24 miles and Somer valley cc on saturday 25th
June, 19 miles. please contact me for details.
To make the combined event more interesting we could have first, second and third prizes. Ladies,
Juveniles and Juniors. Non aero to encourage members who don't have a time triat bike.

I would like to thank all members and non members who gave me a hand over the last year.
Bob Latchem S.V.C.C. Time trial Secretary.


